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ABSTRACT
Emphasis in the need of ECCE programs for its high quality educational experiences to children
and for the new trends in the family system is a growing concern throughout the countries in the
world. One of the important factors contributing to the success of ECCE program is therefore in
promoting an integrated approach to ECCE policy development and review. Bhutan is not exceptional
in this global trend. The present survey is conducted in Sarpang of district of Bhutan and tries to
explore existing policy practices and functioning of ECCE centers in promoting pre-school education
in Bhutan.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Bhutan is a land locked country and located between India and China. It has a
population of 733,643 people to the extent of 38,394sq Km, as per the last population census
2005. Out of which 27.3 percent comprises children between ages 0-14; 20.1percent are 15-24
years; 40.8 percent are 25-54years; 5.8 percent are 55-64 years and 6 percent are 65years and
over. General literacy rate account 63 percent as per national statistics bureau 2014.
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Bhutan‟s social outcomes improved especially in health and education, with children
and women as the main beneficiaries. It has achieved the millennium development goal
related to underweight children and the ratio of girls to boys in basic education. However, as
per the Bhutan country programme, 2014, Bhutan still lags behind other countries in South
Asia in reducing the under-five mortality rate by two thirds and the maternal mortality ratio to
below 140 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births by 2015.
Bhutan began modern education system in 1950 and expanded in 1961 when the
implementation of planned developmental activities began. Bhutan has strong system of
monastic education that still exit. Bhutan education system includes formal, non-formal, and
monastic schools.
Formal system begins at age six and monastic schools do not have any limits, can be at
any age. The non-formal centers provide basic literacy skills for all ages. Bhutan education
system starts with seven years of primary education plus four years secondary education and
two years higher secondary leading to three years of tertiary education.
Children start their schooling at the age of six in pre-primary (PP) class. The primary
level starts from classes PP – VI; Classes VII – VIII are lower secondary; IX – X are middle
secondary; XI- XII are higher secondary and above as tertiary level. The government provides
free education to all students and scholarships to students after class X, who meet the
requirements for higher and professional studies. Basic education in Bhutan is till class XII.
Boarding facilities are provided to children in case of long walking distances from home to
school by the government.
The ministry of education approaches education with holistic view. Provision of broad
knowledge base across a wide range of subjects and interests, spanning culture, science,
literature, music and the other forms of art along with the wisdom to use the knowledge for
the benefit of self and the community are integrated. Curricula and text materials are all
written in English except dzongkha (national language) and primary (for grade I till III)
environmental studies are written in dzongkha.
All the Schools within the nation are functioned, guided and monitored by the ministry
of education through its various departments as in the organigram (Scheme).
According to the annual statistics 2014 produced by the ministry of education, there are 678
government formal schools, an increase by 74 from 2013, and 83 private formal school an
increase by 32; and 24 other institutes , increased by 3; 774 non-formal which is decreased by
111 and 107 government extended classroom and 388 monastic schools remained the same.
Out of this, at present, 333 government schools, 12 private schools, 210 (159
government and 51 private) are ECCD centers and 107 government extended classrooms
(ECRs) comprises the primary education in Bhutan. There are in total 3,096 high school
teachers; 1,939 lower secondary teachers; 8,572 teachers in primary schools; 150 teachers in
extended classrooms (ECRs) and 435 teachers in early learning care and education (ECCE).
With the total enrolment of 172,393; 47,058 are in primary schools, 43,235 in lower
secondary and 79,189 in High school, 2885 in extended classrooms and 4896 in early
childhood care and education.
It also reports the adjusted net enrolment rate for primary education as 98.7% with 96%
girls and boys 95%. Enrolment in PP (pre primary) increased from 11,813 in 2013 to 12,791
in 2014 showing Bhutan close to achieving the goal of Universal Primary Education.
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(Courtesy: Bhutan report part II)
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Early childhood care and education in Bhutan
Early childhood care and education is known in Bhutan as early childhood care and
development (ECCD).This concept seems to be there in the education system of Bhutan since
1990‟s after Bhutan ratified the convention on the rights of the child (CRC) in 1990. But not
much emphasis was given at that time as it is clearly mentioned in the EFA country report at
the beginning of the 1990s. Yet there was the free education for all children from age 6 plus
and were enrolled into the pre primary school. Later in 2000, with the Bhutan‟s
developmental philosophy of gross national happiness: “maximize the happiness of all
Bhutanese and to enable them to achieve their full and innate potential as human
being”.(Bhutan Vision 2020, 1999); and the eight millennium development goals (MDGs);
the 2000 education for all Dakar framework UNESCO, paved the way into the universal
primary education, expanding and improving comprehensive early childhood care and
education, especially for the most vulnerable and disadvantaged children and made a step
forward into evolution of the early childhood care and education in Bhutan.
Still, as per the country report of EFA 2000 assessment, there was still no proper ECCD
in place except for few nursery in the urban areas, provided by few of the private schools.
Childhood care and development was therefore assumed to be provided at home by parents
and family members because of the culture and its traditions. In addition to this, the health
sector was already promoting mother and child care to achieve a reduction in infant and child
mortality rates. Therefore, no specific targets were set for this dimension under EFA program.
However, the government has addressed ECCD through sectoral inputs in the area of health,
nutrition and education as of record in the EFA assessment country report of 2000. It was
during the ninth five year plan, 2001-2007 that ECCD seriously took its position into the
education system.
It was found to be one of the government priority after having known the need of
conducive and stimulating environment for enhancement of emotional, intellectual and
physical development during early childhood years and the changing trend in the family
system to childcare and due to the disappearing traditional childcare support in the urban
areas with more working parents and emerging nucleated family and the royal government of
Bhutan‟s goal to provide support mechanisms for early childhood care and development for
children between 0-6 years on a pilot basis that further geared towards the growth of ECCD
program. Indeed, ninth five year plan was the most important period in the development of
ECCD in Bhutan and it was during this plan period that the government laid down all
essential frameworks for instituting ECCD services in Bhutan. So, in 2002, ECCD commonly
known as early childhood care & development in Bhutan was first conceived, as stated by Mr.
Karma Yeshi, Director, ministry of education in his presentation on fulfilling child rights
through early childhood care & development in Bhutan. Efforts were made by the education
department to make ECCD by de-linking nursery class from private primary schools in 2004
as reported in the situational study of early childhood care and development in 2008.
As of 2006, there were eight private ECCD in urban. The health and nutrition education
continued through the sectoral input as it was in 2000.There was not much concrete
developmental information of the ecce program still in Bhutan in between 2000 till 2006 as
seen in the Country profile prepared for the education for all global monitoring report 2007.
Therefore, in November 2006, on the executive order of the honorable prime minister of
Bhutan, 10-member Education sector review commission was formed to examine Bhutan‟s
education sector to serve as a comprehensive sector-wide reform and development measure.
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The report of education without compromise 2008 was commenced .It had seven
strategy recommended to improve the quality of education, one of them was to “provide highquality, universal early childhood education”. It suggested developing a national policy on
early childhood care and education and its curriculum. The commission also mandated the
importance of ECCD for the children of 3 to 6 years before enrolling into a formal school. In
addition it recommended establishing community based program and quality non-formal
education to enhance the children‟s education and in 2008 the draft national ECCD policy
was framed after the tenth five year plan (2008-2013) and endorsed in 2010.
As put up in the tenth five year plan strategy, in order to enhance quality ECCD and
with the objective to provide good practices for the development of a child between 0 to
6years. Government systematized ECCD through NFE and promoted privatization of daycare
centers in urban areas. Report from the Bhutan‟s ECCD strategy, ECD news Asia –Pacific
regional network 2009, gives the evidence of the ECCD program being carried out in the
country. Its integration with the NFE program with the hope to make cost-effective,
sustainable and mothers taking turn to supervise and educate their children reports were
collected. With this report, initiative carried by the education department to enhance the
ECCD programmes in Bhutan was made more comprehensible. In addition, early learning and
development standards (ELDS) program was established in 2010 to bring about positive
quality education in the early learning care and development by the department of education.
It implemented standardization based on the internationally accepted six domains namely
physical, cognitive, social and emotional, communication, approaches towards learning and
spiritual development as per the level of a child in ECCD. It was decentralized through the
training of the trainees consisting of the district education officers, teachers and non formal
teachers for advocating and evaluation into the community and other stake holders. The
national policy on early childhood care and development draft 2011 was then in place by the
royal government of Bhutan under ministry of education. It gave the complete directions and
the strategies to strengthen the status and holistic development of children between the ages
from birth to 8 years under the ECCD program. It had three subgroups of children in the
framework;
 Home based parenting education and interventions through mass media and existing
services such as health outreach services, non formal education programmes, and
community based ECCD centers to cater to children age 0‐2 years to strengthen
provisions of health, hygiene and nutrition and promotion of sound parenting
practices.
 Early learning opportunities to cater to children age 3‐5 years through programmes of
„care‟ and opportunity for early stimulation and education in private, work place and
community based ECCD centers.
 Interventions in schools to improve teaching‐learning practices, particularly in classes
PP‐II to help children (age 6 to 8) maintain and increase the gain they made through
ECCD programmes and services and also enhance the readiness of schools for
children”.
 ECCD is recognized as an inter‐disciplinary field, a multi‐sectoral leadership strategy
was formed, it consists of committee composed of relevant stakeholders to address
issues concerning ECCD and it comprised of the following with respective
responsibilities to bring about holistic development in child.
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ECCE in Sarpang district of Bhutan
Sarpang is one of the districts in southern part of the country. Out of 210 ECCD centers
in Bhutan, Sarpang dzongkhag (district) has 2 communities based ECCD centers funded by
RGOB and UNICEF in 2012 and in 2014, 3 more were established making a total of 5
community based ECCD centers. The district also has private ECCE centers making a total of
7 ECCE centers in Sarpang dzongkhag. There are 8 teachers who all are recruited by the
ministry of education in the government / community ECCD centers. Private sector recruit
teachers by themselves but they are given basic training by the ministry of education.
Table 1. ECCD centers in Sarpang district of Bhutan as of 2013.

Dzongkhag

Enrolment

Teachers

Name of ECCD
centres

Boys

Girls

Total

Boys

Girls

Total

Chuzargang

24

20

44

0

2

2

Norbuling

13

13

26

0

2

2

Umling

12

21

33

0

2

2

Barshong/ serzhong

4

8

12

0

2

2

53

62

115

0

8

8

Sarpang

(Dzongkhag Statistic Report-2014; MOE)

Table 2. Private ECCE centers in Sarpang district of Bhutan as of 2013.

Private
ECCD
daycare
centers

Enrolment
Total

Teachers
Male
Female

Total

Boys

Girls

Tshering Pvt.

7

4

11

-

2

2

Gelephu

23

27

50

2

2

4

(Dzongkhag Statistic Report-2014; MOE)
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The teacher- pupil ratio is approximately 1:15. The programs are carried out as per the
guidelines from the ministry of education. It‟s broadly evaluated based on the physical
learning environment, health and nutrition, curriculum routine (daily routines), socioemotional learning environment and teacher child interaction. The classes start by 8 am till
1pm. Daily routine has to be prepared with special activities. The center provides both
academic and non-academic curricular. The curricular activities comprises of art, mathematics
(counting, recognizing numbers), role play, and literacy and communication. Children draw,
colour, naming, matching and play educational games such as snake and ladder games, dice
games, etc. The non-curricular activities includes hand washing, music, play, running,
dancing, walking in line, singing, balance race, see-saw, filling up bottle and different kind of
races. A formative assessment is carried out and records maintained. The formative
assessment is carried out to see the progress of the children on both growth and skill
development. The Community ECCD centers are linked with the formal school nearby. This
parent school supports and assists in the functioning of ECCD centers and in enrolling the
children in their pre-primary class. The ECCD as discussed is monitored by the dzongkhag
education officers twice a year and once a year by the ministry.
Objectives of the study
 To evaluate existing status and functioning of various Early Childhood Care and
Education centers for promoting preschool education in Bhutan with respect to:
 Infrastructure facilities
 Existing curriculum
 Release and utilization of funds
 Process of examination and evaluation
 To analyze the views of teachers, parents, district education officer, parent-school
principals and block heads towards functioning of various early childhood care and
education.
 To suggest remedial measures to the identified problems for the better functioning of
various Early Childhood Care and Education.
Research questions
 What are the existing structure and functioning of various early childhood care and
education centers in Sarpang district of Bhutan?
 What are the views of district level and block level officials towards the functioning
and implementation of ECCE program?
 What are the views of parents towards the functioning of ECCE centers in Sarpang
district of Bhutan?
 How the parent-school principal and the ECCE center teachers or facilitators view on
the functioning of ECCE centers in Sarpang district of Bhutan?

2. METHOD OF RESEARCH
Survey method was used to collect relevant information about the existing functioning
of ECCE centers in promoting preschool education.
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Sampling areas
The sampling area selected is Sarpang, one of the districts in southern part of Bhutan.
Out of the twelve blocks under the district, the investigator has selected six blocks that are
having ECCE centers.

Map of Bhutan

Gelephu

Serzhong

Dekiling

Umling

Samtenling
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Research Tools used for collection of data
For collection of data, the investigators was applied Self-develop questionnaire for
ECCE teachers and head teachers.

3. RESULT ANALYSIS
Responses of ECCE teachers and parent school principal regarding the existing of
infrastructure facilities in the centers
The questionnaires were responded by seven ECCE teachers and five parent schoolprincipal (one who is in charge to monitor the center). Seven items were included to find the
status of physical environment in the centers. Data pertaining to it are depicted in the table
below
Table 3. Existing infrastructure facilities in ECCE centers.

Infrastructure facilities

( Type of Building)

Respondents

Percentage

Permanent

9

75%

Semi-permanent

3

25%

Temporary

0

Frequency
Items
Yes

No

Required Furniture

11

1

Space for conducting indoor activities

12

0
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Space for conducting outdoor activities

11

1

Toilets

11

1

Drinking water

10

2

safe and clean surrounding

11

1

Semi-permanent
structure; 25%
Required
furniture; 92%

Permanent
structure ; 75%
safe and clean
surrounding,
92 %
drinking water;
83%

space for
conducting
indoor activities;
100%

sapce for
outdoor
activities; 92%
Toilets; 92%

Existing infrastructure facilities in ECCE centers

It is evident from the above table that 75 % of the ECCE centers are found to be
existing in permanent structures and 25% is functioning in the semi-structured. There are no
centers running in temporary structures. In terms of the physical environment, 92% of the
centers have required furniture and 8% still do not have enough required furniture. 100% of
the centers have space for conducting indoor activities while 92% of the centers have space
for conducting outdoor activities, 8% do not have enough space for conducting outdoor
activities. Regarding the toilet facilities, 92% of the centers are well facilitated with toilets
and 8% are still in need of toilet amenities. In terms of the clean availability of drinking water,
only 83% of the centers have the facilities, rest 17% of the centers are not having enough
drinking water facilities for the children. In 92% of the centers, surroundings are clean and
safe, only 8% do not have clean and safe surroundings.
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Hence, it seems that on average most of the ECCE centers in Sarpang district have taken
well care of the physical environments and services with proper structure and various basic
requirements which are the basic foundations to bring about positive learning especially for
the children who are at the transition from home to school at the early age.
Responses of ECCE teachers and parent school principals on the existing curriculum in
ECCE centers
The second item were questions based on the required courses or curriculum for the
preschool children. It includes the totality of experience that a pupil receives through
manifold activities that go on in school- classroom, playground and in numerous informal
contacts with the teachers and the pupils. The whole aspects of curriculum can touch the life
of the child at all points and help in the development of balanced personality. Total of eleven
items were chosen to look into the existence of the various mandatory preschool activities.
Data analyzed are based on whether the activities are conducted in the classroom or not. The
results collected are as below:
Table 4. Result pertaining to the responses of ECCE teachers and parent school principals on the
existing curriculum in ECCE centers.

Items

Frequency

Socio-emotional development
Facilitate in developing personal habits in child (proper eating habits, use
of toilets, habit of washing hands)
Assist activities related in developing of social habits in child (manners,
regular in class, greetings)
Facilitate activities in developing the ability to control one’s emotion
(empathy or due regards to others)

Yes

No

12

0

12

0

12

0

12

0

12

0

12

0

12

0

10

2

Physical and motor development
Promote in developing large muscle co-ordination (activities like running,
jumping, balancing )
Give activities that helps in fine muscle coordination (eye-hand coordination, hand-to-hand coordination like drawing, painting, coloring)
Language Development
Offer activities that enhances listening skills ( musical chair games, listening
to stories and rhymes)
Includes lessons that helps in the developing reading readiness (reading side
words and run finger along the text while reading with friends)
Prepares activities that develop speaking skills like story-telling, role plays
and face to face talk.
Cognitive Development
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Plan activities in developing the ability to name or count objects and
pictures like alphabets, numbers, names of animals and plants.
Assist in developing the ability to narrate events in sequence (narrating
daily activities and create a story using picture card).
Prepare activities in developing skills of classification based on two
dimensions. eg. Shape and color

12

0

10

2

12

0

120

Percentage

100
80
60
40
20
0

The table confirms that various pre-school activities are conducted in ECCE centers for
the development of a child and for the school readiness. 100% of the centers conduct all the
activities to develop socio-emotional development such as in developing personal habits,
good manners and emotional control which are the basic personal development to prepare a
child to adjust to new environment. 100% of the centers do have listening and reading
language enhancement activities. 83% of the centers have speaking activities or oral activities
like story-telling and role play and face to face talk. 17% of the centers do not have such
speaking activities. 100% of the centers have activities on the development of concept and
classification skills for children.83% of the centers uses activities that help the children in
narrating and building sequence which is part of the cognitive development in the preschool
child. Thus from this information collected, it is evident that much of the centers on average
do have the components of school readiness and the importance of promoting early literacy
development.
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The activities conducted are intended to give skills, abilities and knowledge based on
the different developmental domains of the child. But in areas like narrating and speaking or
oral expressions needs some attentions.
Responses as per the Seven ECCE teachers and five parent school principals on the
release and utilization of funds in ECCE centers
Questions as listed below were used to find out about the release and utilization of the
funds from the ECCE teachers and the parent school principal. It also finds out their
awareness and opinion on the funds utilized in their centers, and the responses collected are as
follows:
Table 5. Results pertaining to the responses on the release and utilization of funds by teachers
and principal.

Frequency
Items
Yes

No

Is the fund released by the government sufficient for the centre?

2

10

Besides government, is there other voluntary organization providing
financial assistance?

6

6

Are the community members supporting for utilization of the various
funds?

8

4

Are there any provisions for providing financial assistance to the
children coming from disadvantage section?

2

10

Are DEO and other higher authorities helping in timely utilization of
various funds?

9

3

Data presented in the table above indicates that only 17% of the teachers and principals
responded that the fund released by the government is sufficient. That means 83% of the
teachers and principal do not agree on the fact that the fund is sufficient. 50% of the teachers
and principal responded that there are other voluntary organizations that provide financial
support. 67% of the teachers and principal agreed in terms of community support in the
utilization of funds and still 33% of them responded no.
Only 17% of the teachers and principal responded on provision of financial assistance to
the children coming from disadvantage section and 83% of the teachers and principal
disagree. 75% of the teachers and principal have the same opinion that DEO and other higher
authorities‟ does help in timely utilization of the various funds. 25% still feels that DEO and
higher authorities do not help in timely utilization of the various funds. It is inferred from this
data that other organizations do support financially besides the government.
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There is timely utilization of funds to some extend from the district too but still the
insufficient of funds for the program remains. It also concludes that there is no provisional
fund separately for the disadvantage section of the community.
70

Responses in percentage

60
50
40
30
20
10
0
sufficiency of fund

presence of other Community support in provision for children
organization in
utilization of fund
from disadvantage
financial assistance
section

Responses on the release and utilization of funds in ECCE centers by the six block heads
Interview was used to get information from the six block heads that has ECCE centers
in their block, the results are as follows:
Table 6. Results pertaining to the responses on the release and utilization of funds in ECCE centers
by block heads.

Items

Yes

No

Is the ECCE center funded only by NGOs?

0

6

How are funds utilized for ECCE program?

5

1

From the responses of the block heads on the financial support and its utilization of
funds, 100% of them view that ECCE centers are not funded only by NGOs. 83% of them
wrote on how the funds were utilized for ECCE program which infers that funds are utilized
properly for the ECCE program for purchasing of materials, maintenance of structures, water
supply and sanitations. From these data, it is known that block heads are aware of the funds
released by the government as well and it‟s not only funded by NGOs.
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100%
80%
60%
40%

Yes

20%

No

0%
funded only by NGOs
funds are utilized by the
program

Responses on the release and utilization of funds in ECCE centers by the DEO and the
town education officer (TEO)
It was an interview, the same questions as asked to the block heads was used. The
response according to DEO and TEO on the funding of ECCE and on the utilization of funds
was that ECCE is not only funded by NGOs. According to DEO, UNICEF grants Nu. 100,000
fund to MOE for the ECCE program for procurement of materials which are directly handed
over to the block head by the DEO. MOE provides Nu. 50,000 fund for water and sanitation
development, Nu. 50,000 fund for maintenance in the centre and Nu. 25,000 for orientation
programs organized and coordinated by the DEO. Whereas TEO explains that ECCE centers
in town are all private and matters related to utilization of funds are done by the firms
themselves. Even DEO responded that the fund was not enough for the ECCE program. From
this information it is clear that there is well account of the release of funds and how the funds
need to be utilized in the centers and the present fund provided are not enough.
Responses from the seven ECCE teachers and five parent school principals on the
process of examination and evaluation
Table 7. Results pertaining in response to the process of examination and evaluation in ECCE centers
by teachers and principals.

Frequency
Yes
No

Items
Are DEO and other responsible members supervising the
functioning of ECCD center regularly?
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Are there medical personnel visiting the center for regular medical
checkup?

7

5

Is ECCD center or any personnel regularly monitoring the nutrition
of the child?

12

0

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Regalarity
of
supervision
by DEO and
other
responsible
members

Yes
visiting of
medical
person

monitoring
of nutrition

No

100% of the teachers and principal responded that DEO and other responsible members
are supervising the center regularly. 58% of them responded that there is regular medical
checkup in the centers and 100% responded that regular monitoring on the nutrition of the
children is done in the centers. From this data, it can be understood that the monitoring and
evaluation by the responsible people are done regularly and nutrition for the children are well
taken care. However, general medical check-up done especially in the government ECCE
centers seems to lack behind.
Responses on the evaluation and examination of ECCE centers from DEO and TEO
 From their interview on roles and responsibilities towards ECCE program, they shared
the following roles as:
 In identification of village and community ECCE centers along with the block heads
 Facilitate in the establishment of the centre through coordination among the various
stakeholders
 In acquisition of the materials (teaching- learning and construction materials)
 Appointments of facilitators
 Providing professional development programs and capacity building program to the
ECCE teachers
 Monitoring of the program. They monitor the centers using the set criteria from MOE
twice a year. The parent school principal and local leaders (block heads) are also
responsible to timely monitor the centers. From this data, it is evident that the DEO
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and TEO are well aware of their roles and responsibilities and are keeping track with
the functioning of the centers.
Responses on the evaluation and examination of ECCE centers by the parents
Through the interview responses from parent of different blocks, 100% of the parents
agree that the center is monitored as it is presented below
Table 8. Results pertaining to responses in the process of examination and evaluation in ECCE centers
by parents.

Frequency
Yes
No

Item
Is the center monitored?

35

0

This fact clearly shows that monitoring and evaluations on the ECCE centers by the
responsible persons are done transparently, since all the parents in the sample agreed on it.
Responses as per the ECCE teachers and principals’ views towards functioning of
ECCE centers
Table 9. Results pertaining to the views of teachers and principal on the functioning of ECCE centers.

Item

Frequency

Do you think the ECCD center has proved beneficial for primary
schooling?

Yes
12

No
0

100% of the teachers and principal view ECCE centers proved to be beneficial for
preparing a child into formal school. This proofs that ECCE centers are functioning well as
per the expectations of the ECCE program.

Responses as per the views of DEO, TEO and six block heads towards functioning of
ECCE centers
100% of the heads of the blocks and education officers‟ view that ECCE centers are
fulfilling the required programs for the target group that is the children between 3-5years old
and it does have an impact in the community. 100% of them feel that they get support from
each other and the community. 88% of them have a view that they have a role in ECCE
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program whereas 12% feels that they have no role in the ECCE program. The result explains
that ECCE program is viewed very effective be it in community or in district. However, there
seems little confusion in their roles, especially with few block heads having private ECCE
centers in their block.
Table 10. Results pertaining to the views of DEO, TEO and block heads towards functioning of ECCE
centers.

Item

Yes

No

Are the ECCE centers fulfilling the required programs for the target
group?

8

0

Do you get support from the district and the community?

8

0

Do you have a role in ECCE program?

7

1

Does ECCE program have impact in the community?

8

0

100%
90%
80%

Percantage

70%
60%
50%
Yes

40%

No
30%
20%
10%
0%
Are the ECCE
Do you get
centers fulfilling support from the
the required
district and the
programs for the
community?
target group

Do you have a
role in ECCE
program?
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Responses as per the parents’ views towards functioning of ECCE centers
Table 11. Results pertaining to the views towards the functioning of ECCE centers by parents.

Frequency
Yes
No

Items
Do you agree that ECCE prepares a child to formal school?

35

0

Are you satisfied with the way ECCE is functioning?

35

0

Do the teachers carry out the duties properly?

35

0

Are there enough teaching learning materials in the center?

31

4

Does the center have safe and spacious surroundings?

30

5

Do parents and community support ECCD center?

32

3

Does ECCE program help you as a parent and the community?

35

0

100% of the parents interviewed from the different blocks views ECCE does prepares a
child to formal schooling, are satisfied with the way ECCE is functioning, finds the teachers
carrying their duties well and are with the view that ECCE program are helping parents and
the community. 89% of the parents view that there is enough teaching learning materials and
11% feels there is not enough teaching learning materials. 86% of the parents finds having
safe and spacious surroundings in the centers but 14% of the parents still views not having
such facilities in the centers. In terms of support from the parents and community towards
ECCE centers, 91% of the parents feel that they do support the ECCE program and 8% views
of not supporting the ECCE program. From this, it concludes that parents are in support of
ECCE centers as it prepares their child to formal schooling.
They said that children are easier to admit in the school due to the child‟s competent in
reading, writing, speaking and in readiness to mingle with friends without them. Parents also
shared about the child performance better after attending the ECCE centers. Few of the
parents feel the need to improve in teaching learning materials since the materials are not
enough in the classroom. Although some parents do contribute toys and other required
materials to the ECCE centers. As thought by the ECCE teachers and the principals, parents
also find that ECCE centers needs to have enough space and safe surroundings. The
playground should be wider enough for child to move freely and there should be someone
extra person to be with the children while playing outside. The centers should be fenced
properly.
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100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Yes
No

Do you
agree that Are you
ECCE
satisfied
prepares a with the
child to way ECCE is
formal functioning?
school?
No
0%
0%
Yes

100%

100%

Are there Does the Do parents Does ECCE
Do the
enough center have
and
program
teachers
teaching
safe and community help you as
carry out
learning
spacious
support
a parent
the duties
materials in surrounding ECCD
and the
properly?
the center?
s?
center? community?
0%

11%

14%

9%

0%

100%

89%

86%

91%

100%

Results pertaining to suggestion for the better functioning of various early childhood
care and education
Suggestions regarding the ECCE program were collected through interviews with
parents, block heads and education officers in the Sarpang district. The recommendations
made were as follows:
Table 12. Responses of DEO, TEO, block heads and parents on the suggestion for the better
functioning of ECCE centers.

Responses
Recommendations

DEO
(1)

Block
Head (6)

Parents
(35)

1

3

18

Need to enhance the program to curb the
issues of quality education
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Needs to recruit extra teachers and helpers
Needs support for more teaching learning
materials for the ECCE center

2

Needs enough funds

2

6

6

14%

8

10

24%

2

5%

Needs children park

1

1

2%

Needs to have awareness program

1

1

2%

55% of them suggested enhancing the program to curb the issues of quality of
education. 14% of them recommended the need to recruit extra teachers and helpers in the
centers. 24% of them feel the need to support ECCE centers with more teaching learning
materials. 5% of them believe that funds are not enough, need enough funds. 2% of them
think that there should be children‟s park for the children as well in the centers. 2% considers
the need to have awareness program for the parents and the community to support the ECCE
program. The need to have additional centers by all the stakeholders is evident that ECCE
centers are functioning as per the expectation of the community and the district. The ECCE
centers would further be better if there are enough teachers and teaching learning materials for
the children in the centers. The parents do not have to stay in the center to assist the teachers
too.

Recommendations
 Provision should be made so that there are well teaching learning materials
 Intervention and innovation schemes implemented in the local and district level should
be strengthen further for supplement the needs of facilities
 Community should be further advocated on their support towards ECCE centers in
order to bring about more ECCE centers into their village.
 Community or the parents should discuss and find ways to get extra helpers (not
teacher) or assistant for teacher in order to take care of their children in the centers if
they feel they are not getting time to assist the teacher.
 Promote and facilitate in the establishment of public, private and community ECCE
centers.
 Provision should be made even by the block and the district to look over the basic
problems faced by the community people in terms of caring of the preschool children.
 Government has to play a maximum role and needs to advocate its role in the
implementation of the ECCE program so that people are aware on the release of funds
which would bring about community initiatives for their betterment.
 Increase awareness on ECCE program through sensitization of communities.
 Attention to some extend needs to be given to promote oral expression or speaking
skills in the ECCE centers of Sarpang district
 Awareness to parents on the continuity and sustainability of ECCE centers needs to be
promoted.
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 Regularity in the medical check-up needs to be looked upon.
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